**College: 25th Anniversary Basketball Tournament**

On Friday 5th of August to Sunday 7th of August, St John’s College will be hosting the St John’s College Basketball Invitational tournament to celebrate the 25th anniversary of the school.

There will be one South African school (St John’s College, Joburg) and top nine Zimbabwean teams. They are:

- St. Johns College (Zimbabwe),
- St. George's College,
- Peterhouse,
- Watershed College,
- Prince Edward School,
- Eaglesvale High,
- Mufakose High,
- Gateway High
- Churchill High School.

**Contact details:**

**Walter Mukotsanjera:** Master i/c Basketball [wmukotsanjera@stjohns.co.zw](mailto:wmukotsanjera@stjohns.co.zw)

**Andrew Sakala:** Tournament Director [asakala@stjohns.co.zw](mailto:asakala@stjohns.co.zw)

**American Coach - Edward William Raynor**

In an endeavour to improve the game at grassroots level, we will be running 2 clinics parallel to the tournament for both local coaches and players ages 8-18. The Clinics will be run by Mr. Bill Raynor, an NCAA coach from Boston, with the help of local coaches and the players from the 2011 Zimbabwe Basketball Champions, the Mbare Heat Basketball Club.

The clinics will start on the 1st August and culminate on the 8th August. The communities being targeted are: Mbare, Glen View, Mabvuku, DZ and Chitungwiza.
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